Phylogenetic relationships between adenoviruses as inferred from nucleotide sequences of inverted terminal repeats.
The nucleotide (nt) sequences of inverted terminal repeats (ITR) from human adenovirus (Ad) 19, bovine Ad1 (BAd1), bovine Ad3 (BAd3), canine Ad2 (CAd2) and an avian Ad, EDS-76, were determined. The length of the ITR sequence was 160 bp in Ad19, 159 bp in BAd1, 195 bp in BAd3, 196 bp in CAd2 and 52 bp in EDS-76. CAd2 had the longest ITR among the examined Ads, BAd3 the second longest, and EDS-76 had the shortest ITR. A TAAT sequence located between the 10th and 13th nt counted from the ends was conserved in all Ads examined so far. To determine phylogenetic relationships among human and animal Ads, sequences of their ITRs were compared, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed by using the maximum-likelihood method. It is the method involving statistical analysis of computing the probability of a particular set of sequences on a given tree and maximizing this probability over all evolutionary trees [Felsenstein, J. Mol. Evol. 17 (1981) 368-376]. From these analyses, it was found that members belonging to the same human Ad subgenus are related closely to each other, whereas representatives of different human subgenera are distributed rather divergently among animal Ads.